
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY

November 3, 1907

HIS WORSHIP THE REEVE
AND MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL

Gentlemen: REPORT Or THE JUSTICE BUILDING COMMITTEE

LANDSCAPING

As the construction of the main structure of the Justice  Bu ild ing  end 
other e x te r io r concrete work Is  nearing completion, the important 
aspect of landscaping the s ite  has received the attention of your 
Comm I f le e .

From d iscu ss ion , and on advice of .the Froject a rch ite cts, McCarter,
Nairne and Partners, your Committee Is  of the opinion that the Justice  
Bu ild ing  s i t e  and that o f the Municipal Hall should be viewed as one 
and that a comprehensive landscaping plan be prepared fo r the whole.
The Integration  of the two s it e s  fo r t h is  purpose and the preparation 
of an ove ra ll master landscaping plan w ill allow  for the harmonious 
blending of the two p roperties fra-i both the p ractica l and aesthetic  
po in ts of view.

The problems created by the c lun g -; in veh icu la r and pedestrian access 
and flow to the Municipal H a ll, b-Ought about by the construction of 
the Ju stice  Bu ild ing , must be considered in the lig h t  of the volume of 
t r a f f ic  that w ill undoubtedly generate from the use of the Justice  
Bu ild ing  it s e l f .  A prime example, your Committee fee ls, is  the main 
entrance to the Municipal H a ll, which does not now have the convenience 
I t  enjoyed p reviously  and ce rta in  changes w ill need to be considered, 
p o ss ib ly  a change in the read 't te rn  and the re locating of the s t a i r 
way to the entrance doors.

I t  Is  recommended, therefore, that there f i r s t  be prepared a comprehensive 
landscaping master plan of the tota l area embraced by both the s ite  of 
the Ju stice  Bu ild ing  and that of the Municipal H a ll, and that consider
ation  be given in It s  preparation to the aspects of convenient and 
p ractica l veh ic le  and pedestrian access and movement, and to the parking 
requirements of both bu ild in g s.

In t h is  connection, your Committee would recommend that the firm  of 
John Lantzius and A ssoc ia te s, Landscape A rch ite cts, be retained to 
prepare such a master plan at a fee not to exceed $750.00.

JUSTICE BUI LOINS FURNITURE

A lso  considered by your Committee has been the p rov ision  of su itab le  
fu rn ish in g s  fo r use in the Ju stice  Bu ild ing  and I t  Is  advised that the 
sp e c if ic a t io n s  and requirements fo r  the f i r s t  and second f lo o rs  are 
being prepared by the Purchasing Agent and Chief Bu ild ing  Inspector.

Due, however, to the nature of the functions located on the th ird  
f lo o r ,  courtrooms, o f f ic e s  and pub lic  w aiting areas, etc. and to  the 
time factor involved. It  I s  fe lt  that there should be engaged the 
se rv ice s of an outside  consultant to prepare, fo r consideration, d e ta ils  
and sp e c if ic a t io n s  of fu rn ish in g s  required to  f i t t in g ly  equip t h is  f loo r.

It  i s  recommended, therefore, that Co-ordinated Business In te r io rs  bo 
engaged to prepare the sp e c if ic a t io n s  fo r fu rn ish in g  the th ird  f lo o r
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LANDSCAPING 

As the construction cf the main structure o-f the Justice B"i I ding and 
other exterior concrete work Is nearing completion, the important 
aspect of I andscep Ing tho site has nice i ved the a1'ten·r I on of your 
Committee. 

from discussion, and on advice of .the Froject architects, McCartor, 
Nairne and Partners, your CotrJ;;itte3 Is of the opinion that tho Justice 
Bui I ding site e:id that of the Municipal Hal I should be vie1·:ed as one 
and that a comprehensive landscaping plan be prepared for the wholo. 
Tho lnteg:-atlon of the ti-,o sites for this purpose and the preparaticn 
of en overall master lands::-ap:~.g pl:rn will el low for the harrr.onious 
blending of the two pro;,ertioc ;r·o.-, both the practical ar.d aosthe1'1c 
points of vim,. 

The problems creilted by the chrns-~; in vehicular r,nd pedestrian access 
and flo1~ to the 1-lunicipal He.II, ~~~'ught c>bout by the construction of 
the Justice Bui !ding, must be considered in the I ight of the volume of 
traffic th.it will undoubtedly generate from the use of the Justice 
Bui I ding itself. A prime example, your Con'.mittee feels, is the main 
entrance to the Mun I c I pa I Ha I I , wh I ch does not no1·1 have the conven I ence 
It enjoyed previously and certain changes w! II nead to be considered, 
poss I b I y a change in the road ·ttern and the re I ocetl ng of the sfo Ir-
way to the entrance doors. · 

It ls recommended, therefore, that there first be prepared a c9mprehensive 
landscaping master plan of the total area embraced by both the site of 
the Justice Building and that of the Municipal Hall, and that consider
ation be givan In its preparutlon to the aspects of conven·ient and 
practical vehicle and pedestrian access and movement, and to the p~rking 
'requ I rements of both bu l Id i ngs. 

In this connection, your Corrmltt.ie would recorr.mend that the firm of 
John Lantz i us and Associates, Landscape Arch i tec·~s, be reta I ned to 
prepare such a master plan ot a fee not to exceed $750.00. 

JUSTIC£ BUILDING FURMITUf!E 

Also considered by your Committee has been the provrsron of suitable 
furnishings for use in th.: Justice Oui I ding and It Is advised that the 
specifications and requirements for the first and second floors are 
being prepared by the Purchasing Agent and Chief Building lns;,ector. 

Due, however, to tho nature of the functions located on the third 
floor, courtrooos, offlcas an:I pubi ic waiting are;,s, etc. anC: to th.; 
tiroil factor involved, it Is felt that there should be ~ngagad th,1 
sc.rvlces of an outsld;:i consultant to prepare, for consid,?ratlon, dutal Is 
and specifications of furnishings required to fittingly equip this floor. 

It is rvcomm,;nded, therefore, that Co-ore! i nated Busi noss I ntor I ors b,; 
engci!]od to prepare tho sp-.cificatlons fo:- furnishing the third floor 
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of the Ju stice  Bui idir.g, subject to  the standards and budgetary lim its  
imposed by your Committee, through the Purchasing Agent, Chief 
B u ild in g  inspector and the project a rch ite cts. It  i s  understood that 
the fee fo r  t h is  sore ice would be 5 ? of the cost of the fu rn itu re  
u t il iz e d ,  based on the tender accepted. I f ,  however. Co-ordinated 
Business In te r io rs  are approved to  bid on the fu rn itu re  and are 
successfu l iow b idders, then the fee would bo reduced to  I? .

The A rch itect advises that the in s ide  work i s  p rogressing well but 
that delay is  being experienced to  outside  construction, grad ing and 
yard work, o consequence of the heavy ra in s  of the past few weeks.
It  i s  estimated tha t as of October 3 ls t ,  68 " of the tota l contract Is  
to be complete, and w h ils t  the end of February, I968, is  being looked 
on as a completion date, further meetings are sh o rt ly  to  be held with 
the contractor to fu rther evaluate the s itu a t io n  and p o ss ib ly  firm  
up the date.

PROGRESS

Respectfu lly  submitted.

GM :rnc

David M. Herd,
Chairman,
JUSTICE BUILDING COMMITTEE
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of 1hv Jcstice·Sui ldlr.g, subj&ct 1:> th..: standilrds and t,u,;!gotqy I i.--tt~ 
lrn1,os<Jd by your Co,rmi·:teo, through tho Purch.::sing ;,gont, Chief 
Bui I ding :nsp0::tor c,nd thv projc,ct architects. It ls un.l-,r,-tood that 
th~ f~•~ ior this sor-.,lc;.:, ,-;~u:d be 5~ of tho cost of th~ furniture 
ut i I i zed, bllsod on thil tend•~r ilcc-,;,t..:d. If, howc,vor, Co-ordi nat.::d 
Ousin~ss lntariors arv e~provlld to bid on the furniture and aro 

. succos.sful iow bidd~rs, then ·fh,3 f~t> would bi:: roc!uCec! to l~L 

The Architect advis-~s that the lnsid,1 work is progr~sslng wel I bu't 
that delay is boing ex~arlencod to outside construction, grading ilnd 
yord work, o conscquonc,, of the h3av·1 rains of the past fow weeks. 
It is est:mat;,;d that as of October 31st, 68i of the total contract ls 
to be com;,le"l'o, end whilst the end of February, 1968, Is being looked 
on as a complc·;·1on dat.:, further ,r..;etings are shortly to be h<',ld with 
tho ccn"i"racLr to furthar evaluate the situation and possibly firm 
up the Gatd. 

Gi~:mc 

Respectfully submitted, 

David M. Hllrd, 
Chairman, 
J U3TI CE BU I LO 11\'G COVM ITTEE 
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